Most of the sporadic reports dealing with this problem have been in association with the treatment of invasive carcinoma of the cervix, but another condition in which it may be encountered is in the treatment of pelvic malignant disease in young women.
Here is the case of a girl who, in December 1958 at the age of 14, was found to be suffering from Hodgkin's disease. Over the next five years she received at intervals deep X-ray therapy for enlarged lymph glands in the neck, mediastinum and left axilla.
In March 1963, at the age of 19, she came with enlarged lymph nodes in both groins. In an attempt to preserve ovarian function during the required course of pelvic irradiation, two lead shields were fashioned and placed around both ovaries. Five days after laparotomy a two-week course of deep X-ray therapy was given. The patient displayed minimal side-effects and the shields were removed at a second laparotomy three weeks after the first. Menstruation recommenced three weeks later and has been regular ever since. The patient remains well. Acknowledgments: I should like to thank Mr G Pinker and Dr M Hulbert for permission to present this case.
Male Pseudohermaphroditism Audrey P Ward MB MRCOG (Samaritan Hospital, London)
The case presented is that of a chromosomal and gonadal male aged 18, reared as a female, with a perineal hypospadias, inguinal testes, powerfully developed muscles and no breast development.
"Present address: Paddington General Hospital, London
The patient first appeared at a gynecological clinic, complaining of primary amenorrhaea. The 17-ketosteroids were 113 mg/24 hours and 17-ketogenic steroids 19-2 mg/24 hours. No drumsticks were seen in a count of 500 neutrophils. There were forty-six chromosomes and the sex chromosomes XY. The plasma testosterone level was 0 393 ,ug/100 ml at the lower limit of the normal male range (0-32-1 -07 ,ug/100 ml).
At operation, typical testes, each with an epididymis and spermatic cord were found, and a hernial sac was present on each side. Microscopically, the tubules showed no signs of spermatogenesis and contained only Sertoli cells. There were abundant clusters of interstitial cells. Both testes and hernial sacs were removed. Post-operatively, an cestrogen supplement was given, and the plasma testosterone fell to 0-146 ,ug/24 hours.
Both patient and parents were told that, due to an error in development, 'she' had been born without a uterus or vagina, and that two hernive had been removed.
Death Following Tubal Insufflation with Carbon Dioxide N H N Gardner MB FRCS (St Thomas's Hospital, London) The patient, aged 35 years, was admitted for investigation of eighteen months primary infertility. General examination showed her to be otherwise healthy.
Insufflation was done, using a Provis insufflator, under a general anxsthetic. This machine uses carbon dioxide which is controlled by a manually operated valve and has a flowmeter. There is no control of the total volume of carbon dioxide which can be insufflated in a given time. The cervical canal was dilated to 6 mm diameter to take the Bonney's hollow metal dilator which was used as the insufflating cannula. Cardiac arrest
